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Proceedings of the Executive Director, Kudumbashree and Missions Director,
State Urban Livelihoods Mission, Kerala

Present: S. Harikishore IAS

Sub: NULM- EST&P - Annual Plan 2017-18 - Assigning SkrI Training to M/s ICA Eduskills
Pr,t. Ltd- reg.

No. 371 1 /P / 2016 /KSF{[) Date:19.(15 .2()17

I{cacl: 1. l{liP Norificrrion No. 8,/3'r'l I clarccl 09.0.1.2()'l 7

2. N{inutes oIthe evaluation comnrittcc held on 05.05.2017

Order

State Llrban Lir,elihoods i\fission issued a Rcquest for Proposal (RIIP) on 09.03.2017 for
procurement of sen-icc ftom ernpanelled Skill Training Pror-iders (STPs) for conductrng Skill
Training Courses during 2011-18 in the mission crucs. In response ro the RFp, NI/s ICA
Eduskrlls Pvt. Ltd. submitted a proposal to conduct Skills Trainrng in various trades. Thc
Evaluation committee held on 05.05.2017 cxamined thc proposal in detail and decided to
assign the follor-"rflg course in spccrfic training cefltrcs" In thesc circumstanccs sanction rs

herebv accordcd to NI/s iC-\ Eduskills Pr.t. Ltd to conducr thc skil1 training coursc during
201i -18 as dctaiicd bclos,

'l'he training should be conclucted as pcr thc 'Irainins Operational proccdure in the RFp
document (r'crsion 1.3). STP should cnter into a NIoLr uatl-r SULNI rn the format gir.en in
scction 5 of the I{Fl) document rvrthin 7 dals from the date of receipr of this orcler. 'l'ire finai
r..etsion of proposal submittcd b),the agenc\r and acceptccl br, the SULi\I rvtll bc rnadc a-s parr

sl.
No Courses Duration

(In Hrs)

Rate
pef

Hour
(t)

Location of
Training
Centre

ULBs
Proposed to
be Covered

Candidates to
be trained

oo o
(t)

Fi

1
CRNI Domestic - Non
Vorce SSCQ /2211

.:100 3,+.7 {) Attingal Attingal Jf 35

2
CIiLI Domesdc Non
YorccSSC(l /2211

.100 3,+.10 Kottakkal Kottalikal 3t) 3t) 60

3
CIINI Domestic - Norr
\roice SSCQ/2211

,1(X) 3-1.70 I(ozhrkocle Iiozliikoclc 0 30 30

I
r\ssociatc (,lrstomcl
care - Non \roicc
sscQ/2201

{0t) 3,1.7 () 1)alakkad Palakliacl 35 -)) 7A



t,.
i,

i

f thts t\{oU. The training pianncd in Phase-I should be started not later than one morith

from thc date of reccrpt of tte srork orclcr. IJefore commencement of Pl"rase -II trainings,

thc S'l'l) shor.rld str:ictlr-conrplcte lrarrrirru ancl nranclalorr placctncnt of llre successfttl

candidates 1n the first phase. 'l'lic candidates of all batches sl-rouid be cettified and placed

bcfore the closurc of the hnancial r,ear.

Annual increment in rate per l-rour for the FY 2017 18 s'i1lbe applicable for this rvotk otder

subjects to the orders from the llinist4, of Hor-rsing and Urban Poverfi Allcr.iauon

(NIoHUPA).

This order is conditional and the STP sha11 comrncnce the trainins onlv aftcr gettlflg due

appror.al for the proposcd training cclrtre to conduct the abor.c mentroned course as pef

NULNI standards. 'fhe SULNI officials s,rll conduct an inspcction of the raining centre and

srrll issue a training comlneflcemeflt orcler to thc STP as per the process detailed in the

'I'rarnins Opcrauonal Proccclule, if the centres arc found surtable fot conducting t-he

proposccl ttaininrl. ln case ol coutscs clestoficcl bt-Seclot Skill Councils (SSC), the STirs

shouid also obtain prior apptor.al from thc conceucd SSC for tl-rc ptoposed cefltrc. Before

flccmenr of NIE,S courses, rt should bc ensured that the colrrscs rre actir.e for

ation on SDI portal of llinrstrv of Skil1 Der-elopmcnt and Entrcprcncurship

sd/-
Executive Director, Kudumbashree &

Mission Director, NULM

To
'fbc (-l lO, Nt/s I(--\ F.dusl<il1s l)r-t. T,tc1

Copy to

1. District Nlissron Coordinators, I(uclumbashree, Thrruvananthapuram, NIalapputam,

I{ozhtkode & Palakkad.

2. Sccrctarie-. of ,\ttinga1, I{ottaklial, I(ozhikocle, Palakkad ULBs

3. Crry Nlission NIangers,'l'hin-n-ananthaputam, Paiakliad. Nlalappuram, I(ozhikode
.+. s/F

thttp: / / sdis.gor..in).


